
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

The Atlantic

And has proved to be exactl~ adapted
’ to our soil, and it will bring in

more than twice a~ much money
per acre tm.+the wil~on. No

small-fruit grower can afford to+
be without it. Send for circular¯

Hammonton. N. J.

7A~lre-w-~acts Concerning the 4 C’s, or

T ~[tlas the mo,tpr,;clleal.ecd ecmpletacourl~
Of study. It omit~ nolhing necessary t9 a
t~orou~h buein,s~ e4ne~tion, y~’m.
.pli~bed iu a remot~kably short sp~ce of time,

.It bns n .vel sod orletnal methods of teach-

ODOMOTER
WILl[, T ~.l,lL.

Tlt~tlostrnment Is nn larger than a watch¯ . It teUe

"1 cannot say enough in praitm of A’,’F.n’s
CHI.:.nRY p~CTOI~L, belteving as I (to that
~ut for tta tree 1 Mmuld long dece have died
~rom lnug trouble. E. BnAoL’0~.¯’

P~le~tine, Texsa, April 22, 1882.

]So caao of an affection of the throat or
h~ngs exista whith cannot be greatlyrenoved
by tho tmo of A~ER’S CUE~RY PECTOI~L,
aud it will always cure when l.he disemm m

I ADIE$’ T OHItL
The Gre~t FemaIo Remedy.

The Favorite Pros~r|ptlon of the .....

Women’s Medical Institute,

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Firē  ins, Co,
.Tnls Company have dlspesed entirely of all

s STOCK PLAN BUSINR~S, and having
~eea RE-ORGAN|ZEDs has deoided-~
a the future du ̄

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
]~Iuvin~suocecde,I Inlpayl’ng ALL ITS LIA¯

..BILIT[ES, ued securing an

ActuM ~et Available’Surplus
of

~at they can after’to ;’!1 who
Ioslr~ insuranoe not only as LOW RATES and
ffNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but muob
4xeater probability of.immunity from ussesa
meat f0ryear| to oom¢~ than other Compan|~s,
,Ince thia surplus is lsrge eneu~h to pay all
orobsble lossee on the policloc now fn for~,
mtil their expiration, wLtnout any dependeuoe
m reoeipts from new business--a eondition of

¯ blngs that oan be ehown by but yer~ few 0ore. ̄
annlee In tbo State. The preaent Diroctor~
pledge te the Polloy Holder an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT:--
¯ mf a-

I
;IlL

.)

TUTT’S

notice and a fair llearing~ ....
ministration ;

1¯hat im is opposed to the wise and On_this- question Mr. Collins says :

’evident po icy uuder which tlle r"pari- "Oh, I am with the people, and shall
t" ]ant.sOl Llic State~ appraised at a do as they say.’, But who are the peo7

valuation of t°6,000)000) have been se-
cured--to the School Fund,-and _into plc ? that’s the rub. A Seuator can)t

labored todivert these lands take the people-to Tre~toh

_i~_eontmitted-+t
dangerous th~m:iee ef tax a, tion, having there to-b~-a-represenkttive--ofthe-dear-
by his vuieo and vote la;ored thc.ex- I’~. el)to in tholo by for the weuld-Lc7
enlption of zolne of the most v;tlu:tble Senator to confer with ?
propertied interest8 of tile State, and a He i~ with the peop]o I God Mess the
nntural arid legitimate sourco of reve: mark I Was he with them when he
nuc, from’all btkation whatever ;

t’hat Im-ltas-beeu-uafaithtui-in-high went secretly ,nto tha Grand Jury-room,

public trusts, ltaYing neglected to pro-
locked the door) and proc.eedod to in-

te~ the intcrcstti of thu cry of whidt he ~estigatc the Grand Jury chcquc, to ~ce
was tim legal adviser frout tim Itlunaee iftha Prssecutor of the plea~ was.dis~
ui ho~ttlu icgishttiuu, aud acquiesced in charging his duty ? "
th ~Ll~tctmtJLtt, tel’ htwu when a ILIcUlb~r
el thu legislature whiclt deprivu" the

’Was lie with the peoph~ when he cln°

cOUlLt~" r~prcsentcd b’" him or uearly a ploycd Gem Elias Wright as a defoe-
: quar~r ol’a million ~Jl" dollars rcvcutm tive~ to investigate a criminal matter,

ttullu;uly-; lbr which acts of inlideltty and then made him furcman oftheuext
hu iS now .vigorously ol)i)osed iu that ........
cuunty by m~. of all parties ; Grand Jury to indict a tn,’tn of a ~eri-

0us crima on mcre suspicion ? Was hc

tial rctornm - as whun Im vlu/cuLly.
Sl.Lcd tlt~ muanuru tuz- l)iauiug thu ~tate fifty dollars were takeu out of tim tnma-
£’ris,,a Ou a ~cLI-bu-~taini-g 01t~ns aud ury of thls-County-contr:u’y- to .law,

SEEK
h-eM~ and avoid sici~ness:---
Instead of feeling fired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, .wouldn’t you
rather feel fresh and strong?

¯ You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no=
thing; and no one but your-
self can find fault;but if you
are tired of that kind oflife,

¯ you cart change it if you
choose.

. How ? By getting, one
--=’bottle-of-B~ow~-I~o~BIx-7--

amR~,and taking it regularly"
according-to dircctions,~= - ,

AND

Sewing ........................

Machines "- . ;]-]: ’

0f the:very be.st make
Alw_~_ys on h&ndi

Call and see!

Grape Baskets
Received an.’] for sale by

Geo. .... ..................

~5,50 per 100.
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cording as the ~ sa ]ow~nd we~* ~’0~"

there is mue~ momtum’ hi the atmo~-
phero, and then spread~ It l out for esV~
ral hours or ~mUl ~the momture crape-
rates.

Having harvested and dried the fruit,
the next step is to assort It as to size ’and
color, placing m the same crate only such
orange~ as are ~niform m thsse two re*

eary and rapxd by t~e emptoymene ox
mmng-troughs, In-which at...mterv~ls are
eu~ holes Of heUally three.razes. ~e the
oranges roll ¯down thm trough they fall
through the fioles, according to their mz~
Into oox~. p~_ uud~no~.h =~ c.~L~_
them.

Oee~lOUaliy oranges are packed In
b~xes m winch a layer of cells made of.
strips of pasteboard are formed, he
frmt is placed one In each cell, and over
each layer is covered a sheet ot paste-
board, and other layers, added until the
box is filled: "

-When paper m u~ed for -wrapping
oranges the best sort is that treated wztn
parafline or oil, such as is used ny confec-
tioners . _

, Business In two I’~rts. .

A-very small t~y, with a tattere, t
straw hat a~d barefooted, was engaged
in a species of occupation whose uature
was not manifest. In his left hand he

~n said:

The boy look up tO se, w~o
hie interrogator was. Ht~ arm merely"
went fasier in its curving sweeps, as ne
answered laconically:

’ ’Ketehui’ flm~ ."
"What do you do .with these flies?"
The boy ceased his gyrations and

turned round. ’qJook hero," said he,
"you’s people bothers me too much.
Ell teil you what I does with these
Rice, wnat’li you’gi’ me?"

"A" ulcke~," ~id one. "A dime,"
~ld the man who asked the questlon,
and "a quarter," eald another.

"All right,’ said the O~y, screwing

about, while the flies
top o! the sugar-board again; "hit’s" a
go, but you’a ~soples got to pitt the
sugar up first.’

They "put up" the "su~x’: inthe

boy’s hand. Where was a quurter, a
dime, and a nickel, and when the boy

cents was
all there he paged up
moved about a foot away so as to get a
good start on the crowd. The crown
watched his motions, and the man who
asl~ed him wtmt he was doing, when he
caw the au~pi~ious action, said: ~:

"Hold on, boy, you haven’t "told me
yet why you ~oh thcee flies.".

r wanhs-to-know, why I
~etohee them flies."

’.’Yes, yes," anawere~ the_crowd in a
breath. ,fi~__y leaingpatieoce. ~.’

"Well,’ an~weroa the be. y,.as hp pre-
pared to run, "ketchin’fli’ea. _~ omyone

b~. Ketenm one,era
,it terry cents
£ does best on the chokers," and he
disappeared around the oomgr,

~ re ms for 5
’k dinner, wmcn was the one for-

real repast of the day. There ~was
about 1 ~k" Host

A Terrible Ride,

The Surgeon.of to the I Sincethe completion el the Northern

~ellow~tone Park tet0ry Paei~o, the great body of Eaeten~trampe
eneampedat have turned their attention* to tlmt

-±ut~ story was of , over which to make their

It nnd~othing will from the laud of

give it credence so we~l asthe tact tlmt
to teat of the setting sun.

the sargeo~.h_as _an estab.l’mhed practice Being a new react they can make longer
in St. Louis, and is’a gentmx-an ot fop- distances-before bpi~g dmcovered tnau
ut~tiou. Withthis in view it may not they can on the" prancer route, where

r
~t ’ Of plsoe to give the points.of the they are efte~ roughly hanuled by the

train men. Several days ago therexmrratxve, which he related wxm clrcum- aturted from St. Paul two tramps, one
~tantialitv. . "

............ (~Ol0~.t Dayton ~ ..peaking veteran,
clothing was a few

]pebbles of agate,
and quartz found about the_ Y ellows~ne

His physiognomy indinate(i’

region, and mow part~culauy m me at his, beverage was ~troeger .than
geodes, which are numerous in the vi- water. Hie partner in the Western pfl.-
e~ity of the great moraines in Pa .mdise grimage wan a young man of flue pnym.qua and appearanee, save a certain blaseValley . ’ ’ appearance, gain~l only by disaipatmn.

The surgecn’s story: "Very wonae~ The ride west, until Lake Pond
are those same geodes.’ stud me d’Orielle was reached.- was made w~th-

m~rgeon, ,’and with aknowledge of them out any particular seusatmn--as f.ar as
st m not se very difficult to account for the trampd were concerns& At times
the chalcedony and the woo4 petrifies- they rode on top o! the pasesnger
tions hen~about. ̄  Two of the passengers, coaches,, while at other tunes th,
in the eta~e as we were driving u3wara onthe break beams. This latt~
the Mammoth Hot Sprmge alhghted to a novice in the bu.~ess,
and- went aside to gather s.peeimens, furnish a more thrdbng narrative
The driver had halted to let his horses bargamed for. The rhle m effeeted by
zest, and the view was so pleasing that rotting on tee break bea~a~-~/ fi~ber
none of us wore in a flurry to move for- about four inches wide, and when the
ward. The passenger that.~ ~..er .to brakes are ofl~ t~’~beam, which.is hung
picked a geode, broke it, ana nncnng ze on baked iron rods, vacillates with every
contained a crystal fluid, dm.nk the con- movement of the coach. Equifibrium
tents. The driver called out~ we wo~ is maintained by placing the feet against

Inns
drank the crystal Item .the g eode. with thetwo tramps traveled. By some means
began-to act strangely. It was evment or other they mauaged to keep a sup-
that he was nick, though he made no ply of bad whisky on hand, a liberal
~nplaint. His actions c~.~eesed ~e quantity of which they conenme~L re-
other passengers, and as ms m~soy rosining in asemi drunken conmUon.
grew upon mm it was .thought best ~ At Hope station a short stop was
plaec him in a waymde hut, ana unsex made, giving the -tramps a chance to
the stage hands with blanJtets, aug x stretch their cramped limbs. Thin was
with my case of medicines and ins_ire- on Thursday at 7~& p.m. As r.he ears
~ments, staid to attend" him. The tolled out from the ~tation the tram~ ¯
coach w~th the other passengers drove resuntect the~rpeailou~pomtions. Sauu
on. . Peat was reached, and when a short

"My patient’s behavior was .smgalar! distance from the staUon the younger
I have noted down the symptoms ann of the tramps lbst his balance; but,
the peculiarities and wdl give them as muddied as ~ brain wa% he reahzed
~er~

Here the surgeon read the parhculars crushed to pieces, aa the train was then
of the diagnceis and his- dedueuous going at the rate’of thirty miles an
therefrom, the fasts being that the pa- hour. With his feet draga~ug ou. the
tient’e limbs stiffened, voice disappeared ties he maintained hie grip on the bar
eyelids beomae fixed, the eyes staring, and held .that petition until Concolala
and an uncommon, rigor ove rc~n., e the Was r~ched. When Conductor Down-
body. All mediein~s were.futile and his usual round inspectmg

"In the interests of seance," the
teen continueS, "I felt it my duty tO at their place of hiaing, and when orderedto come out the elder of the two gladly
once get light upon so peculiar a .cede obeyed the summons, while the 3curie
and undeiqook a post.tourism examx~-..

..~ton, Mr, F:aeer~ the sta~e hand a~emt- man let go and fell on the track. Themomeut the conductor-throw up his
ang lfi~ .. lantern a horrib:e sight me~ his eyes.

j, One after another my mstrumen.m There lay the man wits both of his feet
" became dulled, and 1by the light el me and legs clear up to the knees worn to

candle I dissevered that the body was the hone. Tan were
t00~:mto-a Jmi’d_euoet, an_ ~_ f theh~
the-lunge,-the-~ital-~~-~v~-e~-~

being solidified. I hastened, the work H~s knee-joints were crushed, Gravel
as much M possible, and by midulgh~ and dirt had worked into what tittle
had laid open the parts iu such a way as flesh remain, d.
to show perfectly the eltuatton el .tree Conductor Downing and Break’man
organs in a dlap.hragm, ~ext mobor~ Jean Short madethe sufferer -as ecru-
at daylight we 8~scovered that the on fortanle as possible, and when he re-

~e ~a~dening pxocess began . Daihm aged twenty years, and
and the heart and organs of cfronlation that ne wes a brother to Frank
were quite strong, retaining, withal, the editor and proprietor of the
thmr normal color. Pressure upon .me , R~w, Although ’ suffering
~urfaec. of .the cuticle made some nn- missies young DMhm said that
preesion, but of an unelas0e character; ff it had not been for whisky the a~i’-
~uch.den~ as mightbe eau~edby bear- dent 
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+IP.atlm~l mmm.]. +,,|ness."

~XMO~rTON~ ATr. ;~XOCo..N~J Iowomysuceesslnllfetothetliorough
~~ .~~ drill at the Trenton Buetness College.--

SATURD&Y, NOVEMBEIt 3, 1888. A¯sucees~fulmerd,ant,
__ moneyat 10 per cent :

in an. educe-

’AND

oo~sxo~ oF DEEDS,
r~qlu. MorttmEes, A-~--emenls,Bills o f 8ale,
~,Vot-/der p+~m executed tn a umt.eare~
and correct manner. +

Hammonton, 1L J.

r :
-~el ,.l~ong..

+ I earned +3 per week, spent one year The.snug Cottuge by the Lake. House
............. : ....................... atthe ’J renton Bus|ne~ +c011cge itud ree6ntly put intoTlmrle~t repair%pent

For Governors took a ptmitiou at $10 per week;--A inside and out autl
... , . good closets, large cellar

. HON. JONATHAN ~ommo,~ ezper~encc, iloor ; entirely cow kitchen with ¯largo

" +.
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For. State Senator,

Hen. John Js.Gatdner.

For Assemblyman,

.... Edward North, M+ D; ......

+.’:,t :"

three and one half acres of land ;
office. Does a btlsim,+s educati,m pay ? ~rn ; large lie0nery, with four
Tr~u/.on Busitm~s CoUi’ge. : yards leadiug to tlle lake ; a nice

$50 to $I00 per nlouth paid to young
15 ft. tuek-np, sail or row.boat aB com-

Tile house is situat~l in a beau-
inen trained ,t tile Trenton ]3usiueus abundance of shade.
Col ,.~:,.. Iu its original methods ’of in- Rent, $12.50 per nlonth,
struction, its cheerful rooms, its comps- in u~lvauce. - For particulars, ap~ly on

tent and gentlemanly corps ofimtruct; premises, erie ,L DAVISON, ....
Box 156, ~ammonten, ~’. J.

ors, stands at the head. - ....

. :

+

- .: ¯ ;¢ -i. +. ¯..., .

:+’ ! +/:+ ...... .

- +_.-++’ i+
+

.... .p&

~For Coroner, Tim Trenton Buenos, College is now. - ’

in its eighteenth year, and is doing bet- ~ulbe~lrjL11]L~ees,
~Dr, ChRs, SouderB. - ter and more successful work thau ever Mulberry T~es, for silk food, five beet

__ before in preparing young meu ~or SUC- kinds, can be supplied to any extent
--’--~- cessfuI btl.-iness cat’t~rs¯ F:u’lttt:l’~’ sons and of various sizes, from hom~-grown

Eepublicau Platform. will stud tile present a favorabl~ eeasotl stock, or imported this Fall direct from
L The lh:publlcan, of New Jersey, In con- to enter. One tin’drier tlter~ is worth Austria, Italy, Fmuee, and Japan.-

- vehttO;t :lm,enlUlcd, declure as follow, : They
peaflirts,.ustoaliqueStlonmofFederaipollcy’

Inore than a wh.Auyt~tr at the common Scndlor price-list, to
the Iwst Rcpubll- schods. I. BUTTERTON,

eonscr~ativ~ course’of president Arthur s aft-
mlnlst ratlom

That we congratulate tlrs countrY npon
th3c successful application of the principles o! ~ A comlo~tuble eight-room house,

-evulne civil service reform it/th’e National with.ten :lad one.half acres of land, in-a
"Adnd,iMratlon, and favor, tile adoption of pleasant location in Hammontolb for sale
the sy~telU In all branchCS of our Suite Gov- V]~R~ CBEAP, for cash. An of-chard

4. we oetleve that tt~o prosperity and hap- on the platy in bear’ng. Itiquire at the

pinc~ufuurpeopleare’ofparamount leper- RI~PUDLICA~ e|tlePo
lance, and. therefore, we Insltft upon a utrlff
so itdjustcd as to gtve fall proteetlon to h°me Iw.+ddiike a.,mog,md man to clear
~ubor nnd industry, and sutliclent to develop fi ,: o~" ~ixa-ros of gootl laud, and
~tll iosource~ of the couutry, and we favor have Lhe use, f It t;w a term el years aa
much wise and proper state legislation it, wi I pay. +~*’t,,t’d like it cleared :this fa|] and

~T.

5. Thttt ~o demand such 8. prudent and
ecooomlca~I admlstratlon of tee affairs of the

1~[ ,ncl+ e~or Ntrawbet ry.
t - r"........... t~tat~aswlllmake needle.., any direct state The ̄  Maltt:]leste . h,ts gtveo the inert

- - --+ ................... t~nive-r~l-~t iSi’aCt+ion- o f any -~tra-w-t~ r~Y-
,O. Thatwehold’ttto beoneoflthe.moet-im" lthat-.]las-.nl,p+ared, since the+gWilson.’:_

per.~tlve demands of the time that oursys~e~+
ofetato taxation should bose exactly squire-

Good ett~ng plants for ~ale at ~4 per

hie a, to reitch all eorporati.,n,, aa well aa alI
thous’m:i~; 50 cuuts per ]teudred.

the language of the C.onmtttutton, ..nnder yen- ¯]~ OTI CE.
oral IItw.q, and bY uniform rules, according 1o
its true value." That we are opposed to all I hereby forbid any and all persons "to

entrenchments of corporate power upon pop- trust aqyone On my accouu,% on any pre-
tabtr rights,aud wedemund that all toonopo- tense whatever, as I will pay no debts
lies which oppre~" the people and uufnirly
dtserlminateagatnst their luteresm shall be

contrao ,.,I by aayone except myself,+

curbed and re,trained by proper legislation, from this date.

7. That we favor legt,latiou looking toward Hammonton, Oct. 2nd, 1883.

: 1he adequate protectlonand-further-deve-loP-" ~L_C._G~oE~ ......

..... meut ofoUr l~shet lea. ¯ .....
............. 8.-That we pledge -to the-cat’didalia of tlils: ~_ .T|i_E_IG_I~_I~+A+T

Conveutl.ou our e~ruest.he~rty and euthusi-
~Ic ~UPl~rt*

No soldier of the Rebellion can con-
sistently vote for Leon Abbott for Gov-
ernor. New Jersey was the only State

which did not allow hcr soldiers to Vote.
The questiou was before the Legislature
.in,larch, 1865, and. tlle vote which
killed the bill was 28 opposed, 27 in
facet +. LEON . ABBETT VOTED
AGAinST IT. Had he favored it the
questicu would have been decided for
~ae-soldiers. It wasdefcated by Dem-

~+.ratic tricke.’T.

Dou,~oment that we

¯ have forgotten our old enemv--Democ-.
¯ raw I It has capturedtho Prohibition-

i~ and set them to work ~ and last
Saturday night the Greenbackers, W~tla

, t~eir ~ votes m thecounty, were drawn
¯ ia by the e~me net ; yet, the sam~ old
horns and hoofs are dimly visible, and

will be unmasked if the t~0n~e] ticket
¯ is successful next Tuesday.

Forttmcs msdo and saved every
men whohave been trained

FE3tAUm ltE3IF~Y, is prelt:tred by the=W~men’.~ Medie~d I~stitu’e ~f B.~it?~,

~*. Y., and is their favorite tweseription
tbr ladi~.s ~ he are sUfferin., from .any
wcakne+s or comphtints common ~) tilt+.

sex..It ~ ,phi by_druggists at $I per
Imttle. ].:tdics can obtain advice free.
Send st tt|+t) Lfor haines Of those:who ha’~:e
been cured.

--~ Use I)~. Mayo:s Electric Body
Battery. for The prevention and cure of dl~
’~ases. Read.advertisement-

_ ~ C~rd.--
---Toall who are-suflbrihg from :errors
and iulis,:rclious of youth, nervous
weakness, ear.*y dt~’ty, to~.<,f manhood,
etc., I w,ll. ~end a recipe that wilt cure
you, free qf d,n’ge. This great remedy
was disc ,vercd by a ntis,toasty ia Soutt~
Ameri~-’t Senti" am, lfa~dt’e..,sed enve-
loPe to Lhe flee..IOSEl,ll T. IN3IAN.
~tatfoa ~ - York Citu. "

E. H. Carpente ,
Hammonton, N. J.

20 and 22 East state st. ̄+

Is it business to go on working at
~t$ per month, when by a few months’

-_ ~d $I00 exPense you can earn ~,mu + v,~
permouth, with chsucca for future ad-
+wmoo~cnt~ iucrmmed 100 fold ?

Mat-ton, Mms., Dr.. N. S. Rugglee,
says : ,,I reeommena .jarowu, s Iron Bit-

tore as a valued .tonlc.for enri~?~nsg the
blood and removal a!t uysneptt yew
tome. It does not hueS’t-be’teeth "

Hundseds of letters from those using
Ayer’s I~ir Vigor attest im value as a
~e~to~r of gray hair to its nature| e~l.or.

a ~timu’l~.dt and tonic, preventing
me1 often curing baldness, and elean~’
i~ and sopthing the scalp, its use can-
not lm too strongly rcemmended.

¯ _’~he beat cure for di~.~me of the
nerves, tlmin aud muscle% is Brown’~

, ~irou Bitters.

For Sale.

Hammonton, N. J.

............ IIammonton .......... : ....
:L+aundry

J

Havmg added a let;go Furnace Boiler
attd a splendid N~upareil Washing
M.tchine. wu ale preparetl to do all
kinds of I+aundry work in the best
manner and at lowest rates.

....~ The REPUBLICAN ’ ] c Ol~ -

tMns more :than twent~five
columns oi’entertltining rcading
each week. Thus, in a year

(if fresh news items, s~+ries
etc., all for $1.25.

Trenton Business C011cge
]Jm* lie an|wrier n~

A Praotical Training-School for Bustnem, o
"|t ,’lnldoW a highv, .,taler of tel,at In [I, F~c,th.~

t*l It III y itfller I~jnI||NF IIl~ll.lll|OII Ill thw ~tllttlr~** t~lld
tl,*+~,niltlb, ht+~ tn,,t~ l~l!*tl*’cl,,l v r~ll’.|~ |~*f th+. ~llllll.ll~.
.t
,rl~-~loll*y :u+tgt~Jd| i~m|lbm. Th,.c,. ,r- ]*tel’~
To.chefs ,l~Zd L~Gtltr#rra, luld ’-*;td ~t I, vnte llVW im
ttt[,,itl|itnce I ¯lld l~.~n~imodgt~ll~ [,if ¯ few in¢+ro¯

~e Id for t~llege Catll-gu-, c.,t ,~l,|lll" full I,artJeeo
lae~ Addre~ A.J. R[DF, R. Pr .,’|l~tl,

TIt~Tt t ** V.J

S. D. HOFF]YIAN,
Attorney - at- LaW, 1

-CMdIinissionvr of-D,+e,l~; ~ttpr~me ....
Court Cvmu|i~ioocr.

~ity Hs11, Atlantio CitY, N.J

Dr. GEORGB R. SBJ.DLE,

HA2~ONTOI~’, : ! IV. ~.
Office Days, " Wednesday Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday of ,mch Week.

¯ - , , . ,’/

A Great Cause of lI|tman Misery
~m Ihe Io..~ o$

A LECTURE ON TBB NA*’~URE, TRE.It~
mcitt, sad tthdieal Cure of 8emin,i Wemke~’sl,.
ur Spermstor*hcea, induced by ~eif.abuse. rn’-
voluntary Eml~lioos, Impoteocy, Ncrvoum De.,
bilRy/acd Impediments to.Mbrri,ge qenesally;
Cons~mption, Epilepsy and. Fits ; Ments~ end
Phy~csi . ncspmcitv. /~c.--hy ROBSId~T J.
CULVEItWI’:LL, M. D., a.~thor of the "~reeu
]~ook " a,C.

wo;ld-renowned author, la thls admire-
b]e Lecture, el©,rly prows from hi* awn ex-
perieitee that the awful eonscqueeces, uf ~eif-
abuse moy be effoelmHy removed, without,

dnngerou- smrgtcul opera-
tions, beugles, instTum*nte, rlng~ or eordiaht;
poiutlug out a mode of ours at elms nrtala snd
effectual, by which o~,ry sufferer~ito malttr
#hat hlz cooditien amy bs, may es~ra him~t[

[ haco a very tin’ARM, with cuter cheaply, prlvmtoly.arai r~tdioally.
buildingu is complete shape, for sale, Or ~e-~;+ leat,;re’w~ prove a butte thosm~d~

will exchange forHammonton property,
u,,,~ +~+,,,..,b.

.... Sent uudor.~l, lea plots e~.elope; to a~y
The place is near Ba~ Rivcr. address, on rece|pt ot sty etot~ or two poetaSe

-- lamps..

I have the SCOTT PLACE, one of Address the !~bllsh?rs,
the mon~ beautiful Is Han~rnont~, for ~lle Culverwell ]gedieal Co.

+s+.;~ .. ~,,+~ +’,w +o,~, ~., o~. +us,8..

.~. ~azd~hox’n,
I~amter~ and I’aper Hanger,

sale; or will rent it for a year, or the
~n.

I have a few village homes and farms
p h),ed ts my hands for ealc,-.on the
meet reasonable terms.

W. RUTHERFORD,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agent,

.... Hammontons N. J.

5¯ ---
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These are the First Days of the, :

! L+:.

:. + ......... +

{.+ ) * ~,. ,:" 

¯ ’. ’ ¯ "L ’ . -- . f? i

..._ (_.

iI&TUItD&Y ,.~-NOVBMBBR.-~18~8.

L0C~L MlSC~LLMff.

6" WonderifMr.Oegood don,t fuel.
lonesoms,--being on ’but +tWo +. ticket~
with hla 8uoe~te (0olll~) oa.thrm 

0Jerk of C~mdeu, w~ In’town ou Thee-
day, vklthng friends.

If" FOR SM+E. -- Hot~ ’cow, :rod

~, tm2¯X+i~: ~\-~m-,,,~¯+’ ~ +~+d "mr"
’rd~k ¯ (p)R+pubiloan uewa¯ iu .the 
lanl~e..l)Im~ra¢ arcd. th. 2~mel. ̄  ~atrm~
ger would thlukthem Palmm were ineon-
fldentla| eorr~mndence with Republican
leaders. .-

~" Tha,Town Tt~murer wishes hold-
-ers of orders, both town :rod school, to

++ ,.:~+ ,
’,= ~==; a r... +...~.

, .. .~. ,.-~~ " ".:.., L +Tlf.h~;. " \
¯ ~’

lqrammontoxl, : ~.. j. , t ............ r
. "l~Tffrlcl¢ it hersl,y SlWU that by~rtusofa~ :’~

Will give is:traction to pupils,,dll~¢r ut her ,A.~I lsnedbyN. HmrtwelI, Faq.,tom*keths~==m

.!,
I p " ]re, iden0e, on Central ~vvn~tet or at the IMd oa Seimpt~ved and uatemtmted Innd~ mr4 ~t

plpll’l rtmidcoee, by permit met tk* law~l prep~

"~A NT~D.--LADI~S to take ear new
unalde to pay thel.r t~t, lu the Town of ~1.~ -,~. --.

mouton, 0treaty of Athmtle, Ihm Collector of mid t851 +~

~V Fancy work at tbeibhomei, in +lty or wlll, uu WleD~I’~}DAY, the ’ ": "15~

country, and earo I~O to $1~ ]per week, real:- . ~$th day Of" November. ~ "*’
lug ’ oods for our l~ali aud Winter trade. ̄  Send.+Next, at the hour of 2 o’elaekP.M., Itt.tb~gm’~ ~ ~ ......-1~ e, for-somple aud4m~tienlsrs ...........

llUdMOn ~l[tt~llltff CO%¶ . Town Clerk. sell tbs timber, wood, herl~ge, lind ~ ¯:::I
........... 267..6ialhAye., Nee Verst, .vm~dlbleprOl~ found.on tho pr~mb~, t~tx~d ~tl~ .......
-- -- und6t ~rlamt’<l perlon~ to attire the taxes aud ced~

New York Store .... Ths ffos~ in +ach ea~ teill bs S~ cenO.

.~__N hMl+s.____.Iko<~.--.,~.--araut.-2tax--- ..
Abbott. J. 1L .............. 18 a lfl

Aetholly, L. L. .......... S 7 27 iLlS

Bro~n, L W ............ 19 13 lS ~

If’ Eleotlon next Tne~lgy.
31 ew Lar~, at Jaelumn,smarket. poultry, ff~oo~ Hna%

I~’, Grand ,, Army Post meeting, this
Uuibn Road, Hammonton, +N. J. dorsedrememberby thethatpaTeosuch before°rdersbeingmUStpreeent’be on-

Mr. &. J, Kfnz received, this
bvenlng. ’ " wesk/a temple of rtoh or* from his new ed for Imymeut* He rennet sash them- ¯ 6therwt, e~!¯ + .... ’

~---D--o~f~g~i~-tlm-~o¢labl,~ Sext *liver m-ine-(The-Uaven) in Cole/ado. lib..The Ibug and+dre’ry apell of
............................. = :Weduemiay enntng ............................

:...+ll~ohnE;+Wood.tem~rned=_9+::M_o+w..’ +l_6/idfhifd~wel~weathereuhainated, Mon.

ity ~-
I~" Fred Moore h, movadto Athm-daynlght, from his visit East. Hohad daynight,inaterriflioetormofratn, with

already the hum of acdv be na .oCity, withhl, famil+, a veryplmmanttlmewhileaway, brilliantllghtning. Tuoeday w~ebright
. _ " " ; ___._ Fg~/_ 89._mgbod~ iu Harem ont0n Will be __l~r_ Come_one " a

Wc launch the busy season disappointed next Tuemiay~tght. come small, ~me bi~, come little,--to zsphyP’was raging. --
If" Capt. George Taylor, Sr., spent the Socisble on Wednesday ovening next. ~ TheOverseerofHighWayeetruck

Som{~ ¯"i

"ve"lweek’+~V’=°n’."~in"l"t mrm.+mola,+umn’.youngf-end, ina.id++walkonthePca, O’ca’Ide ofM1Lllne yMRS’ 0. M. BAKERIand

¯ ~ Saturday. evening. " assisted her in celebrating hur birthday Third Street, dh Thursday. Now,, if he Ha+,; a selected stock of O~hr*n,C°¢hrau’ ne~jam,nlk’eJamln ....... ...... t00 3i24 14~,~7
1.410

......... -Haney house, ou Third Street T jest vae~ ¯gr prof. w. B. Matthews, Of Smith’s Street to Main Road, we will give him a ,~l~,eu E,t ................ ls rnrt 66 |~{ .15

- ’ ............. i’ ’ " " : ................................. :’: ted by Fred Moore. " - Landing, is entertaining his mother, thank you-in big ~pitals, -
llopklnl. Clmx|el P .... 17- -- ~t I.~I

@I m,,cctaluv . . tx Fancy G d s
Ml.l*r, Ge0. F.F.+t ....... ......... t -’2~"q7 +~.>o S

I.. "
IT Available houses or tenements do probably, as she was expected there yea- + I~ Read the letter oa 0ur first page,

inot remain .vacant meny days, iu Ham- terday. - ........... fro mMr. Sharp, the late Pro,souring At- O0 ~ .1XIIler.Alfr~d"’"’- ...... tl -- ;’9 ~L~ .

monton,--tho demand is Ice break I~" SL Mark’s Church, Sunday ~ov, ~erney of this County. As he Is well
~g,, c~de, ..... ~. .... ~ raft ore5 4*A

’ ~ ~_~dwar~J Bennett ie building a 4the1883. 8erviceeb 7:30 a..m., Holy posted iu the law, it isbut’fuir..to pro- Inthc Tremperstore,.Hammonten, to VlndmadCtmnberryCOwalker, M~ 8
.......... ’]91 " ~ 1 1 ~ "~I~

ly f ,me, but important addition to’ hie Communlon. ~.-00 p. m., SuudaySehool. sums that be states only what he know. sheinvitce the attention ofthe
W+y,-outl+Weher’r’e°rg’ld,rm* ....St ..... ’+H.I :P-~ ~I~I

that provc to bc strange loW. A few o dwelling. 7".30 p. m., Evening Prayer and Sermon. to be true. Ladies. t~’Having years of expert- Whart~,,J.m~, ........ IS : IS

these have been mstore s oI~ c days, but, to mr so f~r, there has besu no notices- ~r We hear that a fellow.citizen of ~r How rumors will spread ; aud euce, I feel confident of my ability to wy,u, b~ ............ a at ~o.

" how rapidly they do grow+ !~ Last Satur-

ve everybody a-fair chart+e, we held t~e
me falhug-off in receipts at the Ham-Ha=monton,--Wm. Keyeer--haethia pleaen my patrons. *LotCSWeymm,thM*P.

g~ montou Post Office, slued the reduction week fallen heir to a neat little .sum of day night some one broke panel in a
¯ LgWl.tl HOVT.

J Collector.

¯ announcements urttil the return of people
~n letter po~tage, money. Well, we can’t all be rtch, but side door of E. StockweB’s store, evi- Bibbon Remnants a Specialty. v,t,~0~ob,r ~t~.~.

:
¯ ~ We ,’~c ~orry ~ but we are com- we congratula~ Mr. Keyser. dently intending to reaoh in and unbolt ~ " ~’

--~cir_ -_01+ ay~ ° --
..... _+ . o ~ ......

Agood lot of first-rate Cashmere for $o cent1;. -AB|eaehedMus]~,ful]
street dr.unage, although it is nowin aRepublican; by others, a Democrat; used--isnailedup. He then eutered the ..... .

type. by bis letter read Saturday eveniug, he new buildiog by a window, audw.ndered

 0atr ct0r u l erVote the ~traight ticket next proved himself a ~h-eenbaeker. What is about’for a :ime, but seeured absolutelyJerseys at $2.=5. These (all wool). The new ta~ yard wiffe~ for roc. The
- are all black. The colors iff will prevent this q[.u.al~, t~-st we ever had at that

are $2.5o.

ityfrom.eyeragalnse]ling: pri~e
Tuesday--Dixon, Gardner, North, tSou- haauyhow ? nothing. This is the whole story ; but

A Black Dress Silk at at thia price,
best TwilledLAR- ders. Don’t nut, and above all things, T. OeT.--Ox~ DoL~x~ REWABD. On

rumor made it much worse. Hammonton, N.J.
75cents,thatuntilrecent. ABlaekAlbatrossat~: Woel ged Flannd we
ly was always tf.oo, cents, exac~y half-pric~..: ever soMfor 25e.

don’t trade. - JL2 Wednesday evcuin ; last, between ~ The recognized mouth-piece of
]]OO]l~

Afine Black Rhadama, A fine Black ~rs The best CantoaFlar~
I~" The next Atlantic county Teach.

tee residences of Mrs ?rowbrldge, on the Prohibiti, onists declares that they Plans, Specifications, and Estimates

Orohard St., and~dr. II. A. Jone,, a lady’s farnisbed. Satisfaction guaranteed. "We Can print you a

2~incheswlde, attt.~o- Hai~4~,inches wide, at ne]tfor r~e. Wenevez"
err ~ A~sociation wilibehe~latEggHar" amethyst ring. On~ dollar will be paid’ onlyhopeto whip the Republican parly OrderslefbatElamStoekwell’sstere,°r

Half-wool Black Dress 6o cents., could get’so good aquas- bet City to-day (Saturday ~Iov. 3),.corn- for its return to the li~’UBt, lCAN office, out of their boots," and thereby secure in Post.ol~ce box 320, will receive
Label an inch square, or any-

Goods at i~}cents, which Agood~6-inchall-wool it,fat the price bef~e,
prompt attention.

is just half-price.
, Cashmere at’4 o ce.nts. ’ An extreordinary.lot of

mehcing at 9 a. m: fir Somebody found a little memo- Republican co-operation. By- the same
thing between that and a full

All-wool stylish Plaid -An excellent Black: TowcL~a~25c.
~ Somebody said that Mr. Collins raudum book, several weeks ago, belong, rule, you ask a favor of YOUr valued ~heef~ Poeter--24x38.,inches. -

inches, at 5o Cashmege, all-wool, a 10ts of did not t~eck the off,be of I~enator. If so, ing to the Tax Collector, aud of no value friend ; he declines for cause ; you knock

at St oo A very., few much a~. am-on . .
Ano~eriustrives at 65 mired Embroidered~ pe$’o~z~un~le~ prtccs~

the Greenback platform. ¯ owner, or to this odl-~-: _ :

cents.. Not dear "at- tto~.--Ro~)-~6~o[r.~~..~-~_. ~" .................
, --+~-The~ladies of+tha+Dsptiat_Chur_eb -i~r A regulating apparatus has been you suppose that that method would work

" A quality of Lupin’s usual price.
#riU hold their dime sociable next Wed- attached to Mr. i~e~ey;s - i~u/~,mr by diieeemffuli~ ? Then don’t try it on the This space--an’d more like it ...........................

ly no,lay evening, Nov. 7th, at the rest- Mr, G. St. George, of Atop, who has also party to whom you look for temperance
-- %

These lots of Shoes that~ ate amazh~g deuce of Lewis Hoyt, on Main Road. divided the chicks, when in the brooder, favors,
for sale for a wee or a year.

¯ -Youngand old invited. Music, readiug~ without requiring additional heat. ~ Mr. "Corn," in the ~//rror, wants Who wants it ? Don’t all call ea.¯
- refreshmeeta, etc.., .:

25o pairs Women’s 185 pairs Women’S ~4~
peirs. "Women’,, - I~ Let every fair.minded voter read acaav.~ in South Jersey, the consumption County last Fall? at piles. --

Straight Goat Button, ¯French. Kid Button,. Frene I~:~ Walking. >
the article ou our first page this week, ,)f coal increases ; aud several Hammon- Yes ; by coting the most votes ; aud we - ¯

~headed "TO the Voters of New Jersey." ionians have deemed it ecooomy to put remember something about the Dome-
vt.~esa, sv, N. J., ~0thJune, IS83.

~352" pairs W_om~e-n~s
~l~alrs ~Womea’+

Wou ten’m . .
We, the under+igned inhabltant." of Vinelaud

ht Goat Uutton, Kia~up.pers,$t--S. Front~ Lace~ Walking,. - Wo-h~qo~ferredto some of these fact, in tho improved heaters, this f~ll--warm- cratie cash that wa~ found distributed testify that wo have used durlt:g the past year
Stra g . , .
$3.25. 112 pa,rs 3,Vomen,s Boo~,&b .~,. before ; but Io.day we present them in ing the eutire house with one fire. ’ judiciously (or otherw|se) in a portion the lnd+an Tea, intrmlaced into this town

245 pairs Women’s Kid "~ Sz.oo; ....
" ~. !_S~- pa~. =3,V.t’~..e~’ coudcu~cd form. " I~r We are told that ou Monday "eve. the County ; and h0nce we italieiae oar

.
bYhavoV.beenM nolllnswortb,grown, and+manufootureda~d’°ertised by.blain, sadie

c’,,~^* Ir;d Button 11o hairs women,a rvemm~ ~,z ~utum~t last week’s exclamation--th# idea of aa imported direot from the I)iaittations by him-

-. = ~rench=~ldOxford_T_im.~Boetr~-_.~. ~i~L_of unclaimed qetters remain-_ningJaat, I~am+C~!lina addreAs_ed_a Doe-

=$3.2r~ ........ .............. ing in_~|~_p~t-Dlli~|lammontonv-N;- _ocr~tlo_a~sembly ~t_ bribe’S-~
We have found it eqwd in .every way to

and O~ we haxdty & ~rc m a., Nov. 1st, 18+3: ¯ the Editor of the Rssiete
" " " +’If

David T. AIberlson. Mr~.JohnBc~blghelserthe names of certaiu parties who made ~ Another Mr.. Corn, says : , and wocanl,ersonsi1~

yi ~’]g " " which meet, eli that has beefi claimed forrisk sa ng anyt about, as l~l~" +~O’tS ~A~I- Mt~at;erlrutleHall, Mrs. SamhJ. Hall, charges of dishonorable dealing against vouw,ntmot-e Gt.~l-feariug peoplevvoto apure, nnadulterated black h.aofahish

¯ ’ Jol)ll M,xwell, 2p c I;eo. R.Morr, him--Coilius,--sayiug tbat he would at for Parsons, Collins aud Triton." - Do . _ : Low-0f

nounccd arc nearty always so,ld o~t iv a few ,,e.r,’.,,oKit,+,,,. ~,,d,,,.or,on. po ,hl.p,~ce. "
¯ <leo. IL it,an*hie. M ~. N.W.Sutpheit.pe

pose eommeuce legal proeeediugs against you call Mr. Col]i~s a samploofthe "God-
it by its introducer, -~ir. liohlnsworth,

hours of the day uhey are prcseatedL Watch - ¯ ~,p:,y,,.s,,,u| .... +~Ir~.llarrleOyhe,le’. said parties, if their nantes were given fearing" people with which you propose ¯
" . s,osze: "’"

It+ T. Wl son. M.D. hit~. + Tha~ th~i.~t-gounds-to-us-like an tO populate the earth ? Ask him the old : ..... ;Joe. ?,~a~nit, ex-Mavor.~ev.T. ~Jas.W" BraidwoOd,wutdeo,

" " B. ]~’. LadtL ~*V." llerbert Crotser,

the citer dally papers for tkc annoum~ emcnts, Lem,.~r,’o CaraltereITAI’tANdlL~’rT’:n~t’Aittonl"..
attemI~t at "bluff," for the gentleman question--What think yoh of Christ ? /’~

As,hel {lagS,craven. Alexonder Smith, "

¯ II. C. Beektvlth, U. S. N . J. Jl. Cuncing-

and if these lots arc so]d when yo~, come do
t+~rh, Tropeilo, ItaRheloGarello, mit~ht ha,e easily beguu proecediugs and yon’ll find him t’ar from "orthodox.’.’ llenry T.

l:i,,s,, I,q.m,, Antitula NeveJorcl,o ag-.tinst the Editor refcrred to, ou the Ask his ueit~hbora how and where he 0beer D. Or.,ves. W.G. Wordcu. [bam.

ppoi ; -This tra i, ,eld ut. rtxitn entctt, the Qt~kL-
not be disa ntcd, as we ha~e s~c w lots in

,+lns,.pl,<,Pituone. Anl,,nh, Plrolla. Satuldayprcvious, hadhocousideredth¢ spends the day hallowed by the Creator. (g-odm,ityulhcrs.)

l.,cabt Kiu:*ldL lllagglo Valluote. 2 charges libelous. Weh, perhaps he does fear God ;
: rrr ltSVltit VA,tlF.~t. and i~s efrcugth is uolta

I’Ultgh,~tl ~**t’ylull,hl. ’* ~ 2p c

" e¢_cm]_day__or_L_wo. ,,Io+.,,,,, ;;,,,,+ut|,, ~ in. Philadelpllia~ laat week, the
folks havo rtmsou to. tn~, n,,rs,+a Tsar or OT.Zn ,aXS Proeam-

. +’ bit iv, psckets lrom the fo!lowint. Agcnt,O~L~"
-A~.~t~E~v;.xsrP~-M.-- :New-Jersey--Poultry--Compavy---w-~--or- ~ WINsLOW. -- John S_timax and , Yineland. T " B’I’ B O’S Post O~ce "

la Yttrnitme. Young coepl¢~--should¯.
see . ..... - .........iGi[p.~Ve have ll,to~d+-t~~-i0ns argo- gaulzedrnn’Ipr°p°set°extensivel~adver’-. . . ..........

Robert Crowley, who suffered severe
"~S6~tEX’in¢13~dT"d’i|Ib, m" I. fLN..Ioo.AuetioERo-o-ms.ltns,e!+

"1 nit.at.* m~d6 by politictl Prohibitiouist~,
l ise pure brceds of pouR|y. They selcc- hemorrhage a few days since, are slowly lhidgetoit. C. Cor,.y, Coafectio~©ry, Com-

Thc ncw Ash,Sulte of Bed Room Fmmltu~ r $25. who ~re attempting to ,l~teat the 12epub.
ted P. II. Jacubs ~s mamtger,-and Ham- recoveriug.

Wint Wheat mcree ~treetThe same goods in Cherry f6r $28. lican party In tllis c,mnty, and still fail io
monton the headquarters. ~.’:ttds" are One ~f Hay & Co.’s best horses bad its er Nillvt|l*. J. W. Newllu. " ’

~ewfi. Id, l’ust Offtcc. .,,:":

Our Worlds at present̄ turn us out only. i’ .re ouit hmte,t rt.a,,m why any temper-
already in_ el,oration at Germautowlh legbroken one night last week by beiug Wh.s ow. W. St,up’or. ~;:%(

attce map |teed to vote for other then the Berlin, nnd A.tco, but the business is to kicked by another horse. The auimal llammoit on, ~b. ituth’erferd. ,: :

four suites per day of these g~.,ods, so that rel,,tbtio.,,,,,,.,i.o,:.. All that can polsi- be gradually transferred to this phtce, was neoessarilykilled. ~ .... ~+" ~+~.-

firstcome, ~Lrst served̄ . Nor~,ing like this
,,vt.~,,ec,,,t,pli+l,t’,littlhoStateLegisla"The mant, gerdesirest,urcitizens to try

BRAN
has evcr bccr~ donc in Pkiladc]:

t,,ro I,, rel, esenta’ iv+s from .Atlantic
the pure breeds, as he will make arrange-

A ihree-y+ar.old-ehild of Henry Kell- " ....
---+--]

,¯ ....

phia bcfore. C,,uo,y will be done as well "by" .Mes~Ts. tuents for the sale of such with thosowho irt~ died vcr~ buddenly on Friday. eve- 9 -

{;el-all|or AIit~ N.rth. " They cau and w i|l desire to do so. Incubators, brooders,
uiug. The child, though slightly unwell, -I ?: ’.

’ . - 5e elected, while the Pr,,hihitiou noel. uud otitcr require|nears of pcultryra|sers
was playing about the house in the eve- ~i’;~’

A fine ~me ~uty lh’tm ~els Caxpet at ,,e0.~ will rue,don only, enotmh votes to re- will nln(,, he ~ohl. Brown Leghoro, Flare-
ning, whcu he was taken tmddenly worse

I
?

#1.2 ~ that we are willing to e~ dorsc as a good
dues the llepublican ,nnju, rity. Why

bu!’g, Coehiu, P.lish,-aud other varieties and ,2~ed.. Tbeiuterment took place in ..<: ....

r.aat av(~e ~there il ca~* do *w l~o~sib|c
t,f poultry urn now rt.quired, theMonday.Eplscopal cemetery at Waterford on In lots of 1000 lbs. and over, ~;=;" : "

+thin_g, _ ,ood to auybody ? ~ There is no one thing in which a ~ -~-=

W_e are not permittr-d to give t-h-c
~ "i~-@dlai."inoetlt~g ~f-Eoan¢iton good cltizeu_take~.m~m-i~-ri_d-e--~th.an_.t.he_ Services were held in the Methodist ........

8aturdsy eYetltn~ last. Present, Me~r~.
zchool facilities of his town. Hammon- 61~di-~h-~n-S-~l~t~ tlfe%~diflee having

makcrs’ namcs. The gee’ ds arc ncw this ,axle,. P.,ekard, French, Stuart, Seely, ton ham au onoi.-,ble reputation inthts re- been thoroughly repainted and generally $19.00 per ton. ..

season, and fifty pattcrns-at least to choose :
t~aUar,,.

" ,pcct ;aud more thauono family has overhauled. " .... ,.

¯ . Bil]s wero orderod paid, as follows : been iuduced to locate hero because of ~ ,.: ....,

frOl~m If. J. Monfort, ,alary as Asse~mor, $~3. the excellel, cc of our schools. Thoy cost :Fro m OUr Cou~W Papor s. ................

Orville E. lloyt, printing charters, ~18. money, to be sure ; but it is a oompara

The first FaLl Offeriug of Ll+di es’ Robes are all-w0ol, A,.~. Smith,.,+hire a, T. Clerk, +’25. tivelysm~il sumwhen we consider the Frem~(’M"rl+ROn"

Ander
:

of ample material, iu n|ne_vn.rictioo,_.dar¥ .rich hnes, apd the new pat- . good amemplisbed. As +.+*ion tu +ba,.l.. +,none has ,dded another Sam 1
terns are on the palm-legf order° +.he ¯ fleet ie much the.same, If not a

lllgh ~’ay bill+, $160.t*0.
9

son y

fullequlvaleut, as though as expensive Caehmgre Shawl wcr,~ disseetcu
. Town Clerk, com,rittco |o exarMue

creuse.~amougthepoople, crimudecreasesi good home to his express and liverybusi- . .
.

and made into a robe. a~ is often done - -the expcuse being iufinitely le~
K tng’.~ vault, with a view ,ft. uslng it to with mental improvement comes higher nest. ,~

--~5. ll~’Also.’& few Wrapper l~.ttternsr Pemlau, with a decided slur0 Town book!t "rod papers, reported regard for all that is good and pure. To . Graud Temperance Rally at Union Deelor is

Oriental effect.. The olive, 01d gold, and rich, aark hues, are’subdued" the same tot, damp for saft,ty, and his nn- this end that aeorreet fouudatiou should Hall 31onday evening, ~Nov. 5th, 1883.
The display of Our Reailv, ’~]

iu abroed border of cons’steal hat c;£rious formatloo, ten to eleven yds, o~rtahtty whether it Coi lhl im made attfi]- b~ laid, upon which to build, the ~ery B O, Lippiucott, of Camden, and others ~Flout’. Grain. FLed. ;’:c,
Mad~ Clothing and the ~ow~

each. ~2.00 per yar~ " " " oieutiy dry. ]h.port nCeSl, tcd and roe. youngcpt children should be well cared are expected to address the meeting. " Prices arrest the attenl

Thcrc are other ~ ors cqually intcrcstlhg,
,,it,co dim.harged, for,,must have every couvenionee, good

]~r. RdbertThomashasmovcd toHam-
wonderment of every

"° Comutitien our Printh~g i~strnet~d to teachert~ plcusant rooms, every facility

and ncw things daily’ arriving. ~,U,a,e new ooph., of ch,trter with the
tmown, every encouragement to attend mouton, and gone to keepieg house,

must notbY’ and for~tVisit°rSto tOreckon
¯ old. . ~ohool. During the past two or three Preston Croweli eommeuced teaching

Sam Drcss Goods sent by m.ai’l ~-. R. Seely’s resi~,,a’Joo-ss memberyears, tbe population of the town (eep0o- tmhoolat Parkdale, near Ataion, a week stock among the ~ [gli .~
pies of ; " " s mi~ g. "1 o the "ean’:~

....... of l.hmtd of llealth ~eceived attd a~pt-
tally about the station) has materially in- ago last Mouday. , " I

a "Postal"twill re’c~’yc immediate attenuon~, .d. ’rl,o¯Uosrd h.~vi.,: mU a snmclc,t0reseed ; aud this ye,r, bythe cbengoia awaTds We say: SEND:,!:~
nuu, ber of mcmber~, no appointment dtstriot s, the number of pupils attending

Burt Pressey, whtle at the Biugham- .....

..~ ~k]~PI~’ .....~ ’ .... " .....’¯¯ :.~’ " q’+’:¯:.v:..+:~.,:’~ ":~’~ .....ton, N. Y. races, carried off a’plece of
was nulde, the Central School have tnoreased tosuch [statuary, Maroury ; a stiff hat, aud a

J0hn Wanamaker +’++’
+-"- °+*+*"*+-+’ ....

+
~’+ tt+,,b|ahl estimates for establishing grade

sufficient to ae¢ommodate all, and the [ handsome pair of cuff buttons. "
’: ’¯¯ :

Of ~t,cuts I. the befit-up portion of the t ,,cl~ers have more than they can in-i Mr. L. Beveridge, of Elwood, has moo. - ¯ J~, C. "Y

towu, to have permunenc monuments set ~: ru~t to advantage. An additional Ied to H,~mmontelh eoenpylng the’ house l ~ql IPel
_ _~r0 ’.~. ~.,.. ~,,

- at ~uflicleut distemcos spart te fiX, satd ~ root, ~nd a~other teacher, will be nccee- ] of Mr. Fa)"e~ ou ll~tllroad Avenue,-
!+!111, .....

Thirteenth Strcet, Chestnut Street. ~tt+. A.tJonrnod. eary by auother sear, II not befors, wsloome t.l~e new eomer iu cur raider. .. . ....... .~

Market Street and New C i~ HaIL .
. ¯ .:f

_ -+ ¢,

.+ ~++,: ,

-- + ~ -
. _

~,-.j
? ~..



the manipulation of a
.~=~;L:.. "i that has never ’until ’ recentl

: tempted ifi that city, and ti/¢¯:’~hanoe~"
-,re that It wilt not anooeed+ very well
anloas it ~ucceedsin ,landing the p~trty

.. who attempts it Lu the penitentiary.
The scheme is known m thieves’ par.
tahoe as "firm dam."

. The experienea of tl~o gentleman re-
......... farted to im about as follows: He was

¯ standing m front of a gambling saloon
_ . ................... wheal a m+m came up iaa hui~y with a

S2L) bill ill his hand and rmked the gentle.
m~a whether he could cha~go it, as he
wanted to get 50 canto out of it. He

~evictim took out a $10 bill
handful of silver, amounting m all to
~20, and handed it to the crook. :" The
~ellow wa, all the time feehng in his
"rest pocket, when all at dude he ex-
al~dmed: *’By Ocorgol I’ve got 50 cents
right here that I didn’t know Ihad, and
£don’t care to have so much silver.
tim, give me back my $20 bill," which
he gentleman did, and received in re-
rLrn, as he supposed, the $10 .bill and
ti~e silver he had given the thief,, which
lx~ put in ms pookeL The crook thanked
h&m for his kindness and apologized for
the trouble he ttad put the gentleman
~o,.end the pair separated. The victim
aid not know he was a victim till some
time afterward, when he put hia baud
in Ins pocket for the $10 bill. Ca
pulling it out and looking at it he dis-
covered that It was only a $1 bilL He
thought the tnatter over, and could

j ......

¯ W’lmt’s-the,use of alwa# ft~tting ... .with scarlet ._l~"rie~ ....
’ " " ’ Itt, g the mounta~’-mde. + ~ : , ~+ , ¯ ", :’:, ,,, . " " ’ ; ’ ,

.... ’Atthotrtalsweshallflnd. ’ ,’. ,D6l~a~a~daqnK~terfm:d gooddeal ’ *’Ddn’tlmtrmhtened. grannvtnt, dafd]. Abo nttheorlgi~a.tportrait/nthoy~
topav:f0racake,"ehenondered ’ But the cheerd=. -,,X’.+,,-tJ.,~,~ " ~a ,,,Altioana KnownutlLme,’saYs a scuolar+ . ,Ever strewn along our pathway? . r ..... . +. JI } ,J| . ~ .......... ~t --~ bu ........

""’Travel’on and "l~ever mind." ¯ .then, Ohrtstmag.oom~e but once a year, [faneiod how this I)rlRh~ flte~side: would [¯ t Iroaember re~..ding-ab°ut itf.all.i~.g -:
.............. and grandmother -Csppol treed to. be ]look,all the way. up the mountain+ I~.~+a,ta~+~°~ ,mf,.’~’ary s, Pro°.ay~g ’Tmvel.eu/vard, working, hopfng; tend el oake.?’ ’ ’ . ’ l "W’hy/’ gll~oino-, around him "thi, t ...... ,,,, ,,~ v,,~,+,~-,,v.~, ~ ,,,, .~Cast. no~lngcring glance behtu(t’ ~rs, ’Liffert the6 b~arah,, ~.^,,o& [ ¢a r~h.4~+ .... ~.~’° +~a;~a a,,~ ¢~o,~ ]their I)oshdssioninauy.yoars, and at last ......A.t tim trials oncd encountered. ¯ , ~ ~ ~ ,o’-~,~ ~ .....,.,,~,,o ,m~,~,, ............ .~ .¯

" " tamer the’ Wings, pricing for~omlookin= I lv as she looked ten years a~- " . lOt me t~mtan nola oapuve ny tie uhri~ .....
Ldok ahead and never mind. keeper, was there, pinching bony turkey~ I t~ Ruth Hdrper Witli-~6u, looking exaot~ [~t.wae g.iv.en aa. a.~asom for the brother , : :

,What is past ts past iorever; .. ge .esc, ber~ining for damaged apples’l. "Have you made your fortune?" said/t !ans at some subseq.mat Period.., .All . .¯ Let all fretting bs resigned, ann Wrangling over shrivelled bunches I Ruth, tawing to emile as he, Wrtm~ hor’[ no great ram, tars Wad nave pmn:oa pro- -It will never help tim matter-- of osier e o k 1 " . ~ ~ turn of our Lord have followed, na nearDo your beat and "nsVermii/d." ’ Y., Sk.. 1 o ed keen y at Miss [ hand. [ ...............
Harper. ’ [ " ’~tq’ot a bit 0~ it " saiil John with a [aa their nearm would ailow,the features at

And 1£ those whe might befrihnd you,. 2~."EhP" said’ she~ ’"fraid I .Wqp’t give Lgrsat brotzyAaag~, "but l’ve’o0me in--[ °~.t-’-h-°-°~rigi-O-t~:---P~haP.~-Car.1° D..o.lee’s:. +~1}. ~ ......
. Whom.thotto~of.naturoblml, .............. ye+enough- tO--:eat?-=Bti~dnff-fr’iit-mad toalittle+lesrnin~,-ofoommo,,. ..... ---¥1 ’Jtiooo Ltomo’_.is. the_ trtlmst, ptctur8 ..... "/. .......Should refuse to do their duty, ̄ cakes for yomelf?" . " - . ’de+fried to ~eave o"ff mama, and+to~c’ome ]~ oaardo Da Vi~oi’s portrait m the .Look m heaven and "never mind." . "No," said Ruth quietly, "I am go- homo to worlt granny Ualol~ol’s farm |antaeus "Last Sappea" Is very fine; so ¯
-Friendly words are often spoken ’ ing to spend Christmas with a friend." among the mountain" ~mshtr~m. How /sis° m R÷ph~’s p,lcmro."Lo Spain+%" ................

When the feelinLgLa_s arAL.u..~u]ld_I!.d"- - --’WeMoa-’t malte~deduction-ofa sin~le- -sav-v~117". l~t~tTi=’~’ffw~-fi~+, ....... [now m tee z~ war ts~uery at madiUa,
~-~lie-m--f~heir real valuta, day off," said ~ Lifl~rt sharnlv - ~,~r~ wise "Said Ruth - ~’n=’- ~; -’ [anti in his lsat and unflmshed picture,. ¯Pass them by aLd "never mind," ̄ "l~e~ther do I expect it of you~" said not rather late te arnvs at such a e0n 12 The Transfiguration, now~m the got-
Fate may threaten, claude may lower, Ruth biUng her up clusion?’ " " lery of the Vatican, Perhaps the finest

Enemies maybe combined;. ’ . And the boarding-housekeeper went "Is itS" said Cannel wistfollT "Is i t dead Christ is R,thens’ m~terpieeo,If your trust in God is steadfast~ ’ chuckling on liar way./ , too late to start th~= world anew?° Too ’"~akm.g Down From the Cro~," anHe will help ~OU, "aev0r mind." . ’ Old ~lrs. Cappel sat, all alone, in the late to as~ v-u Ruth if =ou will o+~.~altar piece m" toe eathcarai, at Antwerp;
-- + + drearylittle~abin~ perched ialgh up on ~houlder to~l~ouJder’wit~ me in~~ and thera is a very fine portrmt of the + ¯

the mountain-side~ + -- : " battle w-itli fate? Look into my ~w~~ d~md Christ m the Metropolitan G,dleryB~OH~ "~:ST a~D n~ST. .TOe wind~vasfrom the easg--2a quarter Ruth, and answer me." ~ ~ ~" in ~ew York. by Joseph R,bera, a pupilthat never agreed with her rlxeumatas~r of Murfllo, and there is at the pxoaent

oatmeal por~itlgehad been scorched by
mas. toe widow Perkins, w~o came in, by,|

"Ah, it seems as if I could scarcely
wait."

"The click.click of :the machin’es
was keeping up a nois~, like the descenl
of a gugantio hail.storm along the nar-
row looms of the factory, the steambelts
that supplied the m~tave power were
whirling ,warily, a,~d the workers,
ranged in a row, sat guiding the long

fit8 and starts, to "do" for her.

, It ~’t’no use," said ]~Im. Cappel,’It ain t decidedly comfortable, living
this way, And Be,say Perkins haa for-
got to bring in the wood. The teapot is
put up on the high shelf, where I can’t

oreach zt; and--bless reef who’s that
a-tapptn’ at the door? Come in, who.
ever ~,ou bel Why, if it ain’t Ruth

¯ "Drones ie ready," said the factory
Edrl shyJy.
¯ "But xou must give me my reply
,first," insisted Cappel relentlessly, hold-
ing’both her hands in’ hm.’ .

"What shall 1 tell him, grend~na?,,
said Ruth, laughing and coloring, yet
making no attempt to withdraw her
hand. ¯
-"Tell him yes," said Mrs..Cappel.
A’~d what could Ruth’ do bu~ obey

this noublo behest?
Rata B.arper did not go bae~ to’ the

time in the Art ~luseum, New York, a
very fine "Christ.Among the Mockers,"
by Guatave Dora, which will compare
favorably with Carlo Doioo’s picture.
Our Dord ia represented" crowned with
thorns, aad drops of blo~d stream down
Ins forehead; hi, houris’are bound with
’curds and his body bears tha marks of
the cruel scourges. One of the to~men-
tor~ loans his H~rculcan arms on Iris lap
and looks into the face while the other
holds forth a rod in place of a seeptro.
-Tins -painting- bolongs-to--a-gentlemml-

’At
Philadelphia.. is a

which has been ereet~l" ~rithin
. a y~ at a,oo~t ofabout $10,000. It m

....... in{ended to aff,,rd ._~. temporary
for-men ’amp’eyed on frell~ht

f when off dut~ or away from home, right and left eye alternately to deter-
o~ these h’t~men’ live at Harrisburgt mine whether-h~e can see’or readequally

!’ Columbia mid smaller tom along the well with both eye~. Wearing thes~
lime’ of-the Pennaylvania Railroad. 
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’ ’ ’ y-., S-afitr N ber-t0.t88 -"" "enta--per-ZC~,0 .o~I s, .... .: ~.. ,.. ,...,

O, J.~T~tleuuoca, ..............I ~ d lo,~l , d ,--~ N 44. . Hammonton, - ,.,,. :.at~naoci~ ......... ~o~[ s~ ~
’:,,,.~,. ..................., s,~ l,,o~, ~, g -~ V’ol; XXI.

""" ’ "’"" ’"’" THE L-A ES-- VaCo.t~: ......................| 6 ~| 1~ ~1 soH 4 ~; " " " " ~ - ’ - " ; . " ¯ frlenls of the respect]re candidates inn ’ " ’ " ’ ’
Wlealow ........................! 7 tl| IS ~1 5161 IS It 8treet Drainage.We print anything you want ST^=0SS. IAt.A, ~il C~p lu~.~ n~moaton~ ............... 1 7 0’Zl I. ~ 5 0el ~

t " ~’" =" "= ~ ....................’ =’ ’ ,sl ~ ~, ~,~
.i DR, JOHN BULPS o

-- ~ W~Joa~uon .... 7~_ z2eI ~_~! ,~ ..~.~ " Iwasnotahttlesurpriaedtoeee, in on haud to sound thetn¯ In the cour, e

............ r~,~to .............. ! ~ ~. ~ ~’ ~ ~’ ¯ Randall, Carlisle, Cox and SpringerP,nn~.n.vJon~t’o| ..........

. .... s sa . ¯ ̄  - :~}~: euggestive hint about a graded gutter will be here to personally dii.ectmatte~s

SMITH~ TOtUO SYRUP,
Sup~rlntendeet. Gen.P~er.Sgt. BULL’S SJ~SJU)~’~

eu~’s WOnN o~n;
~a,r R~lee of tim Dolt.

: Camden & Atlantic Railroad ~ ~~’ ~’t" -~.ow-- aU x,n~t~m over efe~e~ to ~ i~.~mwr_
0e and after October 1, 1883. ~O I1~ 0~TJu~r, .~I)]~D_ Y a~ ~ =--~q~=..

Train¯ will leave es follow¯ for ATLANTIC,~ ~rai)h ~J~O’glNl’O~l~. ¯n~ ~ruMl~_ ) O~Q~ILI~.

preu on week,aye. S..3..0 p.m. . o-- lroucandsvotsyoor wbolntlmeto the work@realY 14qt~tatr~tolMMt~ltL~ .ge~;~lama,~w

Hair Vigor ,_.oo.,,...=.... ,...._.,.... .....
_. .

F .-weekdayeatS.00amand4.30pm, ud Sun. ~"~’~-~l’,nttr~" addreuSr,s,,a. &Co..Port-.~ w~at~v~rwl~l|tca~Ite01~r~3xr,~.? _dey at s.,o ,m a.4 (.00 pm ,.rid ,,-,o,
tim t~e ~ emowea ~ ~etR~.~ ~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. Parlor Cars atteehed to all express traln~.. ~ .... XI~ a IP~_t. ms~ uiei ¯ S~IPs." ~ALso, VEgETaBLES m SEASOn. _ _., ,.,...,¯
" a’- "~- ~de~.d. Fo" Haddonfield from Vlue on4 f, hackamaxon]’~_d~f1[T. I-’fl.T.hAlr’ W 1[fl~ aN~vo~ean.’~tb~,"at~,~’..,".~."

Our Wagon l~uns through Town every Wednesday end faturd
ferrle~, 7:0}0, 8:0}0. 1o:n0 and H.O0 am., IS m., J~

~d~ lib ho11~¢~, ~adelttv ~ ~l~ elt~_~

-] ~ ~ Sunday trains leavehoth ferries at 8 a.m. and ,11mBev.~r.wtla~, wetb - _ ..~ iaslaaUe~dN~lfotawullO:tW~amm~._~e
4.~ ~. , . . ~,..,.~ .. ~,~, .o.~...,..~-:~ , ttm~ ~m ~.ffi ~.~.ffi~

late., a weak and sickly growth to vig.r. It From Peuasylvania R~ilro~d Statlao. toot of Of the Iate eminent Judge Wilde, at ~ ~ I~II]t ~ ~ ~ O f~.

prevents and cures scurf and daudrutf.-and Market St., 7:.~0 am, $:0~; 5:00 and 11;30 pm Maana~.hmmtta Supreme-Court, writes-
to ]l~ee the ~ l~ ~ 0~d-~. _I~0~

heals nearly every dL~a~o ~.culiar to the weekday,. S,,ndeye, 9;-~0 am. 5;30 pro. gul follosve : "
" - ~J4J~’flsn~ ]z~glrver, ~.lt ~tJil~e

For Area, from Vine end Shaekemaxou f*rr~ea "TS E, ~tth St¯, New York, 3ray 16,1882. i I~S~I~.~ lha~flll~ ~ ~f~l~¯ scalp. As a Ladles" Hair .Dressing, the ~tm~nd~12"0O noon 4:.S0. aS:00 pro. MESSRS. J.C. AY~xt&Co.l.G’e.n~e,.m. en_:._^.~’
-- VIGOR is u~eq.-_:e ; e 4., - ms-net]hog.it- ~__ ~ ~nter-~rouo ’- -

as coal mined in warm weather is better preparect man 1~ pc - ,Uken in appearance, and Imparts a delicate,For FIammonton fro= Vine ,.d Sh,e.eme:onV~i~ra’~, .* ~ai,~ ~um~ ~.!,,t~-
agreeb, blo ~and lea]tag perfume. - ..... ferriep,8,~a am. 8.30, 4,30.4:00 pro. Sundey~ ~--~~ly "-be~r-mn-a-~-~Ycl°thlng

INJl~le~11Jza0~8~JL~f0r ft~ll~t~_ O!" ~" m .....

bly can be in cold weather. September is the best me, th to ~t~. c. P. Bitlcwz~ writes ’from Kirby, 0., 8 0~ em 4 {10 nm Saturdaye an]y from foot over .them. I w~ a~o a ,u~erer ,rom a

July3,1882: ,, .Lpst fall.myh~lrcommenced
’2.. 7 :’~L-.7.q. ’ . ~ere eatan’h and ca.tarrhal cough; _1~_~

~ ~ ~~: ~ Sl
ot Maraet D , Is:. u pro. " .......... ~’ ’: ............. ¯ to wu--poor,-.ttn(1-my ayatom ~ good_

nearly bald. I used ~ z t of be.talc o~
~ ~OH]i’ ~[O’~L ts ~]~[’ - .::!~ .... lmrchase your coal.

~aut,,g oat, sea m ,. eno~ ume, ~=~-o For Ms,leon. Mearord, blt. Holl- on~ .l~ten~- . dP~run ~dn Kn0w|ng the value of ....................
~[10(~t~’~. " -- ~T~,t~W01~

~¯,. , Please Understand that I am not to ~-e undersold. The best AV~R’sHMRVIOOlt, wncnsl Ute:a.- dlate,,aii.n% leave foot of Morket StTeot, A~clt’s S~tta,tPA~tlLt-Ai by ob~crvanon o1=

iugofthehalr.and~tart~l wvekl]svl~,7;30em, 3+00e~dS;00pm. I:lun. gtuu~othe’r eueb .trod irom...per~z~.~x~. MWM~t~I~ a~l~Mn Io the ~gI~L

.........
"g’rOm VTne St end in former years, ¯ ~egan t~Ktllg zv ~u~ ~

~ ~A~ ~ ~. "
"!: .... ’ ::’:=: ef coal will be iurnished at short notice, and at_the 10west cash

~v. now a full header hair ’-- ..... ~ove-uamed dl., tera. My arpot,to ,m- _ .......... __ . .
#~-~nd am convinced 10:00 am week.days.

¯ short time the fever m~d Ltcltnn~ were X~. ~t~O I[~1’~ ~Jr’Le~l~’ces. Orders by mail, or left at 2$nderson’s Feed Store, will o~ your preparat|o. I tthould l~tve been
¯ proved ¯|meet from the flr.t ~. Afte~

¯ rely bald." " - " allayed, aud all elgns of irritation of the

" :~ive prompt attention. ~,. ~,..p~a~. S,y ~u.h a,,,’ ~o~
.... - Ha~nmonto.n, N. J., Aug. 15, 1883. 3OHN SCULLIN. t,(°~)r.q.,..,-y.¯ =~ .aoe.e.~ ~ee~ratio.: ,,..-~’e ~,~ V:oo. ~,o. -,, ~-¢.

". BA~aaD. Z.a. WOOD.
.era,., ~eo~’-~’~° e.~.U~ >~,rea~y ~ ~’:"°,=t~.",’n~V", .ffi~..~.,~

............... it is now ezmfllent. I feel a n,mdred per

.~t ,~, ~d ~>.rlbu~ the. ,~
to t~ ~ O~ Ule ~AIU~&PAstlLLA.

,@EORG--E :ELV!NS

4~ 8S~a Constitdtion. ~doo~,,~_ .........,
~erllo ................ ~ !

8 ~ ..... 8 ~8 ~1~ The Ezpre~ le~vea foot of NValnut St., &long Bellevue,and now :Inm still more iu their own interest, l~idcs the
Arcs .................... 8 M ..... 9 01 Phllapelphl,~, at 4:00 P. M.. reactms zLammou-’
Waterford ........... [ 5 : 9 ¯ ..... 9 lC ton ¯t 5:b8, I’lea~antvilleatS:4L Atlnntlc City ~OR TH~ OURE OF surprised to see this hint acted upon, so

- FRESH BEEF,
Wimlow .............. I ~< 911 ....... 921 ate;:: Golngup. le~veaAtlantIont]:~0A,M-
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General Shot.nan hoe completed the

settlenmnt of 0Lltcial matters incident
to Iris retire!neat from command of the
army, and Will leave this afternoou fi~r
l’hihulell,hia to visit his daughter for a
few dass. From that city he will go
to New ¥ ork, wher6-he will also make
a short stay, proceeding then Io ~t.
Louis, accompanied by hie two aide,
Col,)uels’Bacon and Tourtclotte, who

’000, a reduction o(.’$A3,00"0,000 during
the y,.ar. The amount of specie held
by the banks was $107,000,0o0, an iu-
crease ef ~5,{}00.000, during the yea/’7
Ot7 Lh is a-KLiofft- ~lO;O’~O(~-in--sLlver:
coin and silver ccrbfieat~& Individual
deposits amouut~d to 81,019,000,000,
which wa~ a flailing off" froin abe depos-
it~ of the previoust year. In his report
-tim controller ¯will urgc the importauce
ot~providiog Some means by which the
circulatiou of natioual hanks may be
kcpt up to the highest am tlunt.
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nnd th,.’y will be rcdeemed aud interest .

allowl:d tbet~eou up to the datu of tlmLr
l~l~:setttlttioll.t’ _ _ . -

Tim Spc~,erehip cauvass will be one
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[8 prepare4 to fUrtll~ll CotBt,~, t~’e’kctp (with
I|en,ile~ nntl plato*), Htmmd,, ,R,,b.~ ef a’y

qu,dLty waaled,.F N(rt~e [>re ~p:l¥.. ,,tt*adeg to.

and low spirits.

Restores aaexhaustednurs-
::_. ing mother to full strength=
.......... __and_givcsJbundant sus-

tenance for her child.
Strengthens the muscles and

nervcs,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness,and lack of energy

Keeps: off" all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse: with new life
thc.weakest invalid.

37 W~dker St,, Baltimore. Dec. z88z.
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